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INS Tarkash at Bergen, Norway

Delegation to Explore Investment
Opportunities in Russia’s Far East Region

New Delhi: The Union
Minister of Commerce and
Industry and Railways, Piyush
Goyal, will leada delegation of
Chief Ministers of States and
business representatives to
Vladivostok in the Russian Far
East from 11-13 August 2019, to
explore investment opportunities
and strike close partnerships
with the Far East provinces.
The delegation includes Chief
Ministers of Goa, Gujarat,
Haryana, and Uttar Pradesh and
an official from the State of
Assam. The Chief Ministers of
States will be accompanied by
business delegations who will
engage with officials and
businessmen from the provinces
in Russia’s eastern most territory.
The Commerce and Industry
Minister’s visit is a precursor to
the visit of the Prime Minister,
Narendra Modito Vladivostok in
early September for the 5th
edition of the Eastern Economic
Forumwhere he will be the chief
guest for the 20th edition of the
Forum.It is an international
forum held every year in
Vladivostok, Russia, to support
the economic development of
Russia’s Far East region and to
expand international cooperation
in the Asia-Pacific region.
This visit by Piyush Goyal will
set the stage for further
strengthening of bilateral ties
betweenthe two countries and
also see major announcements
on collaborative projects for the
economic success of theFar East
region of Russia.
India is looking to gain from
the investment-friendly Russian
stance in the natural resourcerich region, which includes
significant incentives and tax
breaks
allowing
Indian
investments and labour for
projects. Indian entities are
already engaged in key sectors
like power, coal, oil and gas, and
this visit by India’s Commerce

and Industry Minister, along with
the delegation, will increase
India’s footprint in the region
further.
The delegation includes
more than 125 representatives
from business stakeholders, who
will interact with Russian
counterparts on opportunities in
the mining and processing of
diamond and other rare metals,
railways, agriculture, fisheries
and food processing, oil and gas,
forestry and timber, coal and
power, ceramics, tourism, ship
building, technical education,
healthcare, and pharma sectors
and Ayurveda.
Commerce and Industry
Minister will also explore new
areas of cooperation and ensure
that India’s participation at the
Eastern Economic Forum is
meaningful.Thedelegationaccompanying
Piyush Goyalwill identify and
scope out and work on potential
areas of business collaboration
in this region of Russia. Russia’s
Far East offers an important area
for use of India’s skilled man
power to develop the region that
is vast and under populated.
Russia ranks first in the world
for oil and natural gas
production, exports of steel,
primary aluminum and nitrogen
fertilizers. Russia is also the
largest in terms of reserves of
tin, zinc, titanium, niobium,
nickel, iron ore, drinking water,
natural gas, wood, diamonds
and silver.
Russia has the longest
railways in the world -the TransSiberian Railway is the longest
railway in the world of 87,157
kilometers. It is hoped that this
visit of Piyush Goyal will mark the
beginning of the process where
both countries move away from
a buyer-seller relationship to one
where there is technology
transfer,Make in India, job
creation and content creation in
India.

Defence Industry production
at Rs 80,000 crore in 2018-19
New Delhi: Raksha Mantri
Shri Rajnath Singh has voiced
government’s
desire
to
encourage private industry
investment in defence sector
while also strengthening defence
PSUs and Ordnance Factory
Board (OFB). Addressing CEOs
of top Defence and Aerospace
companies at a roundtable with
the theme ‘Make in India in
Defence Industry’ here today,
Shri Rajnath Singh said defence
companies
have
huge
opportunities in contributing to
domestic market in addition to
exports.
Raksha Mantri said the
strategic partnership model has
been notified to establish
defence
manufacturing
infrastructure and supply chain
through which Indian companies
could choose a partner through
a competitive and transparent
process. He added that FDI
policy in defence sector has been
liberalised.
Regarding the offset
processing, Shri Rajnath Singh
said the Ministry has set up an
end-to-end offset processing
portal through which proposals
of value USD 1.5 billion were
processed. Entry barriers for
MSMEs were also reduced and
this resulted in doubling of
defence licenses issued from 215
in 2014 to 440 in 2019.
Raksha Mantri said the
Defence Investor Cell established
a year ago in the Ministry has
processed nearly 550 queries
and grievances.
While highlighting various
measures initiated by the
government to encourage
defence exports, Shri Rajnath
Singh urged the industry to work
towards increasing exports to

friendly countries. He said export
procedure has been simplified
and defence procurement
procedure was revised in 2016
to encourage indigenous design,
development and manufacture.
Raksha Mantri said self
reliance in defence sector would
not be possible without
development of indigenous
technology and called for steps
to develop related technologies
within the country. He said there
is greater possibility now
because the contribution of
digital technologies in defence
sector is on the upswing and
India has strong capabilities to
develop such technologies where
startups have a significant role
to play.
Shri Rajnath Singh said the
Indian defence industry’s
production was Rs 80,000 crore
in 2018-19 of which Rs 16,000
crore was the contribution from
the private sector.
Raksha Mantri said our
nation is confidently scaling new
heights based on strong political
leadership strengthened by
strategic economy. He called for
a multi-pronged approach to
achieve the aim of ‘Make in
India’.
Earlier, in his welcome
address, Secretary (Defence
Production) Dr. Ajay Kumar said
the roundtable has been
organised to obtain views and
suggestions from the industry to
further improve the systems and
procedures in the defence sector.
Raksha Rajya Mantri Shri
Shripad Yesso Naik, senior
officials of the Ministry, Defence
PSUs, OFB and CEOs &
representatives of top Defence
manufacturing companies were
present on the occasion.

5375 Persons Rescued And More
Than 42,000 Evacuated By NDRF
New Delhi: 5375 people
rescued & more than 42,000
stranded persons & 268 livestock
have been evacuated and taken
to safer locations by National
Disaster Response Force (NDRF)
across the country since
operation commenced. The
NDRF is engaged in rescue &
evacuation work with full zeal &
commitment at various districts
of flood affected states viz.
Kerala, Karnataka, Maharashtra,
Andhra Pradesh, Madhya
Pradesh and Gujarat. Total 173
flood rescue teams are deployed
by Force across the country for
rescue & relief work during the

recent monsoon season.
In Kerala the incessant
rainfall across the region has
affected most of the districts of
the state viz. Ernakulam, Idukki,
Thrissur, Malappuram, Palakkad,
Kozhikode, Wayanad, Kozhikode
and Kannur. Bridges, roads are
vulnerable to flood which has
affected the normal life of the
populace. Yesterday, incessant
rainfall triggered a major
landslide at Ipadi, Puttupala,
Wayanad in Kerala, which
trapped several people under
the debris. NDRF team
immediately rushed to the
incident site.
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The CEO, NITI Aayog, Shri Amitabh Kant, the UN Resident Coordinator in India, Ms. Renata Lok-Dessallien, senior government
officials and partners of Women Entrepreneurship Platform (WEP), at the launch of the fourth edition of the Women Transforming India
(WTI) Awards, in New Delhi.

Gujarati film Hellaro wins
Best Feature Film Award

New Delhi: The 66th National
Film Awards were announced in
a press conference today by Shri
Rahul Rawail, Chairperson,
Feature Film Category; Shri AS
Kanal, Chairperson, Non-Feature
Film Category.

New Delhi: Indian Naval Ship
Tarkash, a front-line warship of
the Indian Navy, entered the port
of Bergen, Norway, today, on 09
Aug 19 for a three day visit as
part of Western Fleet Overseas
Deployment 01/ 2019. The ship
is part of the Indian Navy's
Western Fleet and is under the
operational Command of Flag
Officer Commanding-in-Chief/
Western Naval Command, based
at Mumbai. The port call by
Tarkash at Bergen is a
demonstration of India's warm
ties with Norway. INS Tarkash,
commanded by Captain Sathish
Vasudev, is one of the most
potent frontline frigates of the
Indian Navy equipped with a
versatile range of weapons and
sensors.
During the port call, various
dignitaries and government
officials of Norway are scheduled
to visit the ship. Professional
interactions are planned with the
Royal Norwegian Navy and Coast
Guard
towards
further
enhancing co-operation between
the two countries. In addition to
social engagements and sports
event, best practices will also be
shared between the Indian and

Royal Norwegian Navies.
India has cordial and friendly
relations since 1947 with
Norway. Bilateral cooperation
between the two countries is
progressed through the IndiaNorway Joint Commission
Meetings. The inaugural
'Bilateral Discussion' between the
Royal Norwegian Navy and IN
was held in February 2017 at
New Delhi.
Indian Navy ships are
regularly deployed as part of
Indian Navy's mission of
building 'bridges of friendship'
and strengthening international
cooperation with friendly
countries. The ship visit to
Norway comes amidst growing
importance and convergence of
national goals towards shared
maritime interest and deepening
of ties between both the
countries. based at Mumbai.
The port call by Tarkash at
Bergen is a demonstration of
India's warm ties with Norway.
INS Tarkash, commanded by
Captain Sathish Vasudev, is one
of the most potent frontline
frigates of the Indian Navy
equipped with a versatile range
of weapons and sensors.
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11 ykuøkMx 2019, hrððkh

zuLx÷ yuMÚkurxf xÙex{uLxÚke
Äk™uhk™wt ssorhŒ þku®…„ ÄhkþkÞe Úkðk™ku ¼Þ [kÁ‚uƒux ËËeonkìrM…x÷{kt
‚hMðŒe™k ðzw{kt fuLÿ™k skuRLx
™k [nuhk …h rM{Œ …kAwt ykÔÞwt

Äk™u h k, Äk™u h k ™„h…kr÷fk
rðMŒkh{kt ykðu÷ rþŒ÷ þku®…„
‚uLxh ƒ™kÔÞk™u ð»kkuo rðŒe sŒkt yk
rƒÕzet„ ssoheŒ nk÷Œ{kt Au y™u
y™ufðkh Œu™k W…hÚke {÷ƒku r™[u
…zŒku nkuðk™k ƒ™kðku ƒ™e hÌkk Au.
Œku {t „ ¤ðkhu {w t ƒ R™k zku t „ he
rðMŒkh{kt yuf rƒÕze„ …zŒkt {kuxk
«{ký ÷kufku {kuŒ™u ¼uxâk nŒk Œku
Äk™uhk{kt ykðe ½x™k ™k ƒ™u Œu {kxu
…kr÷fk îkhk …„÷kt ÷uðk sÁhe Au.
Äk™uhk{kt ð»kkuo …nu÷k ºký {k¤™wt
rþŒ÷ ‚ku®…„ ‚uLxh ƒ™kððk{kt

™„h…kr÷fk îkhk yk rƒÕzet„™k
{kr÷f fu Ëwfk™Ëkhku™u yk rƒÕzet„
he…uhet„ fhðk {kxu fnuðk{kt ykðŒw
™ nkuðkÚke yk rƒÕzet„ fâkhuf {kuxe
nku™khŒ ‚suo Œu{ W¼w Au. Œku …kr÷fk
yk ƒkƒŒu ‚íðhu …„÷kt ¼hu Œuðw
÷kufku …ý sýkðe hÌkk Au. fu{ fu
{t„¤ðkhu {wtƒR™k zkut„he rðMŒkh{kt
4 {k¤™e yu f ƒeÕzet „ ¼khu
ðh‚kË{kt …ze sŒkt Œu{kt 25 Úke
ðÄkhu ÷ku f ku ™ k {ku Œ ÚkÞk Au Œku
Äk™uhk{kt …ý yk rƒÕzet„™k …kÞk{kt
ykðu÷ y™u yk ‚ku®…„ ‚uLxh{kt ƒu ð¾Œ …wh™k …kýe ykðe [wfâk Au
300 sux÷e Ëwfk™ku ykðu÷ nkuðkÚke {kxu …kr÷fk ‚íðhu yk rƒÕzet„ ƒkƒŒu
{kuxk «{ký{kt ÷kufku™e yðh sðh …„÷k ÷u Œu sÁhe ƒLÞw Au.
hnu Au.
…ht Œ w yk rƒÕzet „ sw ™ e ÚkR
nkuðk™k fkhýu Œu™k Äkƒk Œu{s
‚kRz™e rËðk÷ku™k …ku…zk ¾he™u
r™[u …ze hÌkk Au y™u A {ne™k
y„kW …ku…zk …zŒk yuf hknËkhe™k
{kÚkk{kt ÷k„Œk Œu™u ‚khðkh {kxu
÷R sðku …zTÞku nŒku y™u ÷kufkuyu yk
rƒÕzet„ ƒkƒŒu ™„h…kr÷fk™u …ý
hsw y kŒku fhe nŒe. …ht Œ w

™r÷Þk-‚k¤t„…wh™e þY ÚkÞu÷e
yu‚xe ƒ‚™wt ðktfk™uh{kt Mðk„Œ

ðktfk™uh, ðktfk™uh ™uþ™÷ nkEðu …h fåA ŒhV™e ™ðe þY ÚkÞu÷e
™÷eÞk-‚kýt„…wh yu‚.xe.ƒ‚™wt
ðktfk™uh ¾kŒu {w¤ fåA rðMŒkh™k y™u
nk÷{kt ðktfk™uh MÚkkÞ ÚkÞu÷k hks„kuh
ƒúkñý ‚{ks y™u yLÞ {w‚kVh
‚{wËkÞu Mðk„Œ fÞwO nŒw.t ‚kiyu ƒ‚™u
nkhŒkuhk fhe {kuZk {eXk fhkÔÞk nŒk.
ðktfk™uhÚke fåA ŒhV sðk fu «r‚æÄ

yuðk ‚kýt„…wh „k{u sðk yuf …ý
‚eÄe ƒ‚™ku nŒe. íÞkhu fåA™k ™÷eÞk
zu…ku îkhk ŒksuŒh{kt þY fhðk{kt ykðe
Au. yk ™ðe ƒ‚ ™÷eÞk-‚kýt„…wh
ƒ‚ ™÷eÞkÚke W…ze ðkÞk ¼qs-ytòh,
¼[kW-{kuhƒe, ðktfk™uh-[kuxe÷k ÚkE™u
‚kýt„…wh Þkrºkfku …ý yuf ‚khe ‚uðk
«kóe ‚{e yk ƒ‚™u ÷uðk-{qfðk™e
‚uðk Au.

¼e÷ze{kt ƒ‚{kt ƒu‚ðk sŒk
Akºk™u ftzfxhu ÷kVku Íetfe ËeÄku

¼e÷ze, ze‚k Œk÷wfk™k ¼e÷ze
¾kŒu „wYðkhu ƒ‚{kt [Zðk sŒkt yuf
Akºk™u ft z fxhu ÷kVku Íet f e Ëu Œ kt
÷kufku{kt ¼khu hku»k Vu÷kðk …kBÞku Au.
ze‚k ™Sf™k ƒ‚ Mxu L zku y u
yu‚.xe.ƒ‚ku hkufðk{kt ykðŒe ™
nku R Akºkku ™ u ¼khu nk÷kfeyku
‚k{™ku fhðku …ze hÌkku Au. ßÞkt ƒu
rËð‚ y„kW Akºkkuyu hMŒk hkufku
yktËku÷™ fhe …tËh W…hktŒ ƒ‚ku
hku f Œkt ¼khu nku ƒ k¤ku {[e sðk
…kBÞku nŒku.
y™u yu ‚ .xe.™k yrÄfkhe
½x™kMÚk¤u Ëku z e sR ƒ‚ku

hku f ðk™e ¾kºke yk…Œk {k{÷ku
Úkk¤u …zTÞku nŒku. skufu Œu ƒkË …ý
„w Y ðkhu ¼e÷ze ƒ‚Mxu L zu ƒ‚ku
hku f ðk{kt ykðe ™ nŒe. su Ú ke
{kuxe ‚tÏÞk{kt Akºkku W¼k nŒk.
Œu Ëhr{Þk™ ze‚k ŒhV sŒe yuf
ƒ‚ ykðŒkt Akºkku Œu{kt [Ze hÌkk
nŒk. íÞkhu ƒ‚™k ft z fxhu yu f
rðÄkÚkeo™u ÷kVku Íetfe ËeÄku nŒku.
sku f u , ðk÷eyku íÞkt òÞ Œu …nu ÷ k
ƒ‚ ™ef¤e „R nŒe. Akºkku ™ u
‚ð÷Œ yk…ðk™u ƒË÷u ƒ‚™k
ftzfxhu ÷kVku {khŒkt ðk÷eyku{kt
hku»k™e ÷k„ýe «‚he Au.

yu™k „k{u ¼qhe ¾kze{kt …kýe ðÄŒkt
ðetÍku¤eÞk y™u nrh yku{™„h™ku ‚t…fo f…kÞku
ƒkhzku ÷ e, ‚w h Œ rsÕ÷k™k
…÷‚kýk Œk÷wfk™kt yu™k „k{™e
‚e{{ktÚke …‚kh ÚkŒe ¼qhe ™Ëe{kt
…kýe™ku «ðkn ðÄŒkt …kËh Vr¤Þk
™Sf …kýe Vhe ð¤Œkt ðetÍku¤eÞk
„k{ y™u nrh yku{ ™„h™ku ‚t…fo
f…kÞku nŒku. W…hktŒ ¼khu ðh‚kË™u
÷E ™ðe r„h™khe Vr¤Þk{kt yuf
fk[wt {fk™ Œqxe …zTÞwt nŒwt. yk yt„u
{¤Œe {krnŒe y™w‚kh ‚ŒŒ ðh‚e
hnu÷k ðh‚kË™u ÷E ‚whŒ rsÕ÷k™k
…÷‚kýk Œk÷wfk™kt yu™k „k{uÚke
…‚kh ÚkŒe ¼qhe ™Ëe™k s¤ MŒh{kt

ðÄkhku ÚkÞku nŒku …rhýk{u …kËh
Vr¤Þk ™Sf …kýe Vhe ð¤Œkt
ðetÍku¤eÞk y™u yu™k „k{ ðå[u™ku
‚t…fo f…kÞ „Þku nŒku W…hktŒ yu™k
„k{™k nrh yku { ™„h™ku ‚t … fo
f…kÞku Au. skufu ðh‚kË ƒtÄ ÚkŒkt
…kýe™e ‚…kxe{kt ½xkzku ÚkE hÌkku Au
¼khu ðh‚kË™u fkhýu yu™k „k{u ™ðe
r„h™khe Vr¤Þk{kt ‚w f k¼kE
‚ku{k¼kR hkXkuz™wt ƒtÄ ½h Œqxe …zTÞwt
nŒwt. yk W…hktŒ …÷‚kýk Œk÷wfk{k
y{÷‚kze …qýe ðå[u™k hMŒk W…h
…ý …kýe Vhe ðéÞk Au.
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[kt„k: [kt„k™e rðÏÞkŒ [kÁ‚ux
nkì r M…x÷{kt ykðu ÷ k Ëkt Œ ™k
yíÞkÄwr™f rð¼k„{kt ŒksuŒh{kt ƒu
ËËeo™k ËktŒ{kt heþu…et„ fhðk{kt
ykÔÞwt nŒwt y™u ËktŒ™u ™ðku ykfkh
yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku su Ú ke
ËËeoyku™k [nuhk …h rM{Œ …kAwt
ykÔÞwt nŒwt. zuLx÷ rz…kxo{uLx™k
zurLxMx zku. rhrØ Ëu‚kRyu sýkÔÞw
nŒwt fu ð‚ku „k{{kt 37 ð»ko™k yuf
ËËeo™ku yk„¤™ku ËktŒ Œqxâku nŒku.
ykÚke [kÁ‚ux nkìrM…x÷{kt ËËeo™u
ykuAk ¾[o{kt ‚h‚ rM{Œ yk…ðk
yzÄk ËktŒ™u heþu…et„ îkhk yk¾ku

ËktŒ ƒ™kððk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku yk™k
fkhýu ËËeo nðu ‚h¤ŒkÚke rM{Œ fhe
þfu Au su y„kW ¾[fkŒku nŒku. yk™u
zu L x÷ yu M Úku r xf xÙ e x{u L x yÚkðk
M{kR÷ yu÷kE™{uLx fnuðk{k ykðu
Au. yk «fkh™k y„kW ½ýk ƒÄk
ËËeoyku{kt yuMÚkurxf xÙex{uLx fhðk{kt
ykðe Au.
Ëhr{Þk™ ™rzÞkË™k 40
ð»ko™k yuf ËËeo™u W…h™k yk„÷k ƒu
ËktŒ Œqxe „Þk nŒk y™u n‚ðk{kt
Œf÷eV …zŒe nŒe ykÚke Œu™u xqÚk
heþu … et „ îkhk ‚kð yku A k ¾[u o
‚khðkh yk…ðk{kt ykðe nŒe.

‚u¢uxheyu [ufzu{™e {w÷kfkŒ fhe

…kxý, ‚hMðrŒ Œk÷wfk™k ðzw
„k{ ¾kŒu ®‚[kE rð¼k„ îkhk ŒiÞkh
fhðk{kt ykðe hnu÷k [ufzu{™e skuELx
‚u¢xu heyu {w÷kfkŒ ÷eÄe nŒe. {w÷kfkŒ
ËhBÞk™ [kY… „k{™k ¾uzŒq îkhk ¾uŒh

…k‚u ŒiÞkh fhðk{kt ykðu÷k ðkìxh
rh[ks`„ ðì÷™wt r™heûký …ý fÞwo nŒw
W…hktŒ ‚hMðrŒ Œk÷wfk™k r¼÷ðý
„k{ ¾kŒu ð™rð¼k„ îkhk rƒ™r…ÞŒ
…ØrŒÚke ð™efhý ytŒ„oŒ …kt[ nuõxh

sux÷k rðMŒkh{kt r™{koý fhðk{kt
ykðu÷k „úk{ð™ y™u Œu{kt WAuhðk{kt
ykðe hnu÷k 2000 sux÷k ð]ûkku ŒÚkk
Œu™k ‚tðÄo™™e fk{„ehe r™nk¤e
nŒe.ßÞkt s¤þrõŒ yr¼Þk™™e
fu L ÿeÞ xe{™k yrÄfkheyku y u
ð]ûkkhku…ý fÞwO nŒw.t ™kÞƒ ð™ ‚thûkf
su . yu ‚ .hks…q Œ îkhk s¤þrõŒ
yr¼Þk™ ytŒ„oŒ ð™rð¼k„ îkhk
fhðk{kt ykðe hnu ÷ k ð™efhý
fkÞo¢{™e Y…hu¾k yk…e nŒe. ‚kÚku
‚kÚku sku E Lx ‚u ¢ u x heyu r‚Ø…w h
Œk÷wfk™k Äw{z, ðÄkýk, ‚uÿkýk ŒÚkk
[ktËýk‚h „k{™e {w÷kfkŒ ÷E
s¤‚t [ Þ™e fk{„ehe r™nk¤e
ð]ûkkhku…ý fÞwO nŒw.t {w÷kfkŒ ËhBÞk™
[kY… „k{™k ¾uzŒq îkhk ¾uŒh …k‚u
ŒiÞkh fhðk{kt ykðu÷k ðkìxh rh[ks`„
ðì÷™wt r™heûký …ý fÞwo nŒw.

